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Hello lovely Meridian Children! 

I hope you are all well and keeping safe with your families. 

This week the children who need to be in school have continued to 

complete the learning activities which you are busily doing at home. 

Mr Strange taught us a brilliant new game called Danish Long Ball. 

Perhaps you could watch the link and play it with your family?  

 

Have go BINGO! 

We had another round of Mr Doody’s Bingo with some 

chocolate prizes for the adults and children. Bingo is a 

great game for recognising your numbers and is really 

simple to setup. Ask your grown up to make some bingo 

cards or you might like to write your own. Then use a 

website or app to generate your numbers. Alternatively 

you could cut up some cards and write on the numbers you want to play with. The 

winner is the first person to fill up a row on their bingo card.  

 

Whole School Times Tables Rock 

Stars Competition 

Starting on Monday 25th May 

we’re going to have a whole 

school Times Tables Rock Stars 

competition. If you’re in Year 1 

upwards all you need to do is login and play regularly for 5-10 minutes each day. 

Every correct answer counts towards your score. The competition will finish at 

9:00am on Friday 29th May and the leader board will be unveiled later on that 

morning! Good luck 

 
 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hNP2kBfEQxs
https://myfreebingocards.com/numbers
https://myfreebingocards.com/numbers


Mrs Ebeling’s Positivity Pebble Line 
 
Thank you to everyone who has contributed to Mrs Ebeling’s Positivity Pebble Line 
outside of our school. Here are some photos of the ones we have received so far.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
We hope you’ve enjoyed receiving your phone calls home. The teachers have all said 
how wonderful it has been to hear your happy voices.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Have a lovely bank holiday weekend.  
 
Stay safe when you’re out and about.  
 
Mr Doody   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K_GwJyg-jek&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2O11aZPi3HJ5XAnp3mRc6Xd5IZIPw9XlPeje0YzByTLTrTr-OQRGhiZqA

